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Wt h., June 7.
The , present decision of the State

Supreme Court holding valid a special
contract by the Great Northern giving
the Sultan Railway & Lumber Com-
pany' special rates on loss from Sul-
tan to Everett Is said to be in direct
ronflict with a decision of the Federal
Supreme Court In one of the
rases in which the beef trust was prose-
cuted for securing; favored
railroad rates.

Some persons fear that under the
State Court decision, unless it is modi-fle- d,

all sorts of special and favored
rrftes and may result.
There is little doubt that a petition

a .will be nled.
i The Sultan Company proposed build-

ing a logging road which would cross
the Great Northern Great
Northern agreed that if the
logging company would not build the
Great Northern would make a special
rate of $1 a thousand feet for hauling
the logs from Sultan to
Everett. Then the Great Northern
fired with the State Railway

a tariff a rate of
12.60 a thousand for logs from
to Everett and demanded that the Sul-
tan company pay the rate. The
Sultan company refused to do so and
brought this suit to compel the Great
Northern to' haul at the low rate. The
State Supreme Court held that the con-
tract was valk) and

It is contended that under that de-
cision, for instance, the Standard Oil

could threaten to build a line
with the Great Northern
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Wash Veils A -- very
in Wash Lace Veils, full

l1? yards long, all the very new,
for wear;

our values up to $2 each,
sale, "June White

price, each
ATJTO of an extra

full two yards long and
one yard wide, all

all the new wanted shades.
Priced so low you can afford to
have a few extra ' ones for your
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and satin in 5yz
to black, white
and all worth to 65c OQ
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across the state and demand and re-
ceive a special rate for hauling its oil
in of not a
parallel 'line, and that other favoredrates could be secured.

The decision of the United StatesSupreme Court was not cited in this
case nor brought to the attention of
the State Court, but is said to be
clearly In point. The Armour Packing
Company entered into a contract witha railroad for a term of years for a
certain rate for its products from Kan-
sas City to New York. At the time
the ' contract was entered into the
Eastern lines had a nt rate from

River points to New York
and the contract rate used this figure
as part of the amount fixed for the
contract rate. Soon the
Eastern roads increased rates. The
Armours demanded that the contract
rate and no more be charged and the
railroads agreed. was in-
stituted by the Federal on
charge of and re-
bates or rates below the tar-
iff. The Armours set up the contract
as a defense and the Supreme Court
held the contract, being not in

with published rates, was void.
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Police for Person
Long Coat and Little Else.

A man, probably demented
or a is reported to be accost-
ing and annoying women on the Bast
Side, numerous reports having been made
of on his part. He is said to
wear a long overcoat, with no clothing
under it. Sunday morning, a woman re-
ported that the man passed and repassed
her in the of the
Church on Union avenue and madegestures. She described him as a
man with a very large nose and said
that his coat was fastened at the bottom
with a

Other of the same man have
come in from and Everett
streets and from Grand, near
avenue. The police are on the lookout for
him.
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Vassar Union Suitsfor Men-Coo- per, Carter, Merode, Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh Underwear-On- yx Hosiery Keil KitesRoyal Worcester, Bon Ton, Warner Rust Proof, Mine. Helerie, Red fern Corsets-Ho- wd and Le Beau Front Lace Corsets

Greater Ofl(ds-W'or- to Store
1,000,000 Removal SMe

Sdl Weefc of unr "IWiie WMtte TDzzys"
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QO Souvenir Book
special offering Souvenir Books, containing

Portland River. Handsome illustrations;

They appreciate Regular$1.00 values, now4lC
POSTCARD cards, covered

cloth; quality leaves.
regular special Carnival

$2 Wash Lace Veils at 69c
$2.5Q Auto Veils at $1.48
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Lunch consisting picnic

high-grad- e paper, pepper envelope.
collapsible packages. thing picnics, yacht-in- g,

driving trips. without several
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Special Removal price figure,

4Qc Dresden Ribbon 25c
65c Hair Bow Ribbon 29c
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special removal
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$125o Taffeta
Pettic'ts $42i
The Garment Store offers for Car- -
nival week a line "of rich, lustrous
Taffeta Silk. Petticoats, in black,
white and all colors; also Dresden
patterns ; cut full with deep flounce,
trimmed in bands, lucks, plaits, etc,
Values to $12.50, dur-- M

ing this sale for only U,"Q
All 50c Ties
Are Offered
At3for$LOO
Now, men, here's your chance to stock
up in fine seasonable Neckwear. Your
unrestricted choice of any Four-in- -

Hand, Teck, Bow or Batwing Tie in
our store, such as we sell regularly at
50c, is priced for Carnival
week at 3 for $1, or 1 for only 35c

Programme

Men's $5 Oxfords
Reduced to $2.98

14 is added to our
specials. Lot 14 comprises High-Grad- e

ir, gunmetals.medium
and straight freak comfort
complete of sizes. lot
our regular lines, $4 $5 values, for

SaleWom'n's
35c Hose for
Only 18c Pair
A remarkable clean-u- p of Women's
Hosiery. Black stockings, white
lace stockings, plain black cotton

maco Plain tan cotton
solid black cotton hose, colors
and good wearers; good val--

ues to 35c a pr. price luC
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VETO IS UP FOR VOTE

MAYOR MAY BE IX
SEWER-PIP- E FIGHT.

Efforts of Terra Cotta "Trust" to
Control Local Field Will

Probably Be Defeated.

veto of the terra cotta
sewer pipe will be one of the
principal features of today's session of
the City Council. It is that
will be sustained, as the vote for the
measure at the last session was eight to
six, with one absent, and it
votes to pass an ordinance over the ob-
jection of the Mayor.

Efforts by the terra cotta "trust" to
the local field and to hold for

its use brought about one of the
hardest fights ever in the

Tt now looks.. however, as if the
field be held open to
Cement pipe is now seeking entrance to
Portland, company having been organ-
ized and factory built at Kenton for the
purpose of supplying this kind of pipe.
Owing to the fact that it is cheaper than
terra cotta. Mayor Simon has been from
the start its firm

The terra cotta pipe manufacturers
and their friends in the Council and
elsewhere have attacked cement pipe
on the ground that it is porous and
will not be sanitary. Demonstrations
held here have disproved this to the
satisfaction of the Mayor, and Monday
he filed his veto of the "trust" ordi-
nance, which prohibits the use of any
but terra cotta pipe.

It is probable that some action will
be taken by the Council relative to the
Broadway especially as to the
street vacations sought by the O. R. &
N. on the East Side. spe-
cial committee which made its
at the last session recommended the

of the proposal of the
Northern Terminal

Rose Carnival
for

Wednesday, Jvine 8
Morning Grand award . of prizes in
competitive rose at the Arm-
ory building, given by Society.
Afternoon Parade of decorated au-
tomobiles. exhibit at Armory.
Evening Society Circus on Multno-
mah Pain's of Monitor

Merrimac at Oaks Formal
closing of rose exhibit at the Armory.
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Young Woman Money From

Slan in End
Clara veyman, young and comely, was

to 60 days' in the
City Jail by on
a of The woman was
arrested by Patrolman on a
complaint of Arthur that she
had him of J15 In a South End
cafe.

The woman said she came here from
Cal., for work and said

that when she failed to find
she took to the cafes. After
her arrest, she to a sister in

to ask for money and when the
sister inquired what she was for
she answered, "Oh, you know

M Most
Vanilla Sauce

Boil one of cream with one
tablespoonful of sugar; while hot, stir
in the of eggs and then add
one teas poonful of Burnett's Vanilla.

bottlo of

will convince yon of its
over ordinary kinds. on getting
the one

addrs "end we wgl a Jygu, FREE, thirty orisuud tartad recipe,
ef dainri Mtlx od

You will set new ideas from this FREE fcoelb
Send for it MOW.

COMPART, tt hs SU

a nival
Parasol 25c
The Carnival
decorated rose designs. Good,
strong frames- - and handles.
Japanese styles. Very novel street
or automobile
Rose Carnival souvenirs.
Priced at,

v 4 M
rf jfrr caie oi men s

95c Each
Your choice of 1500 high-grad- e Colored
Shirts Very select patterns in
coat style or golf with, or with

cuffs attached. If you like
vim you will surelyfind

them in this lot. These are regular
stock values; good sellers at
$1.50. price, ea. "OC

Men's $5 Oxfords
And Shoes $2.39
LOT Men's Oxfords and Shoes, a assortment,

odd and broken sizes tans and
black leathers collection shapes and styles suf-ficie-nt

please most any who a shoe.
Not a pair is worth less than
$3.50 and Special Removal price

JAIL

South

telephoned

Serve

VANILLA

$2.39

Children's
Regular 25c
Hose Pair
Determined to clean up our stock of
Infants' and Stockings.
Here's a lot of allover lace hose,
less foot, guaranteed fast black; sizes
4 to 9. Splendid every day and school
hose. ' should advantage
of of values to i
a pair. price Q C

$45.QO Tailored Siits $17.65
This comprises 350 stylesjtn jKagonals, wide wales, sackcloths, mannish materials
and fancy mixtures. jackets styled medium semi tight-fittin- g. colored
notch collars shawl collars, faced with silks self materials ; some are nicely trimmed; or three-butto- n

styles. The skirts plaited in very latest approved fashions. range colors choose from;
These regular suits. We have best values

priced them special Carnival Week extremely of, 76
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BURNETT'S

superiority
Insist

bottle.
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prepared.

JOSEPH BURNETT

r
official Parasol. Top

bamboo

parasols. Splendid

very special each

men.
shirts,

snap
and

Removal Sale

big
made lines

good

Children's
seam

Parents take
this offer

Special Removal

length,

sizes stock
$45.00 and 1

Council.

vagrancy.

cupful

It was agreed by the complaining wit-
ness that If the woman would return the
money, lie would not prosecute and she
thereupon repaid him, but the police re-
fused to be a party to the agreement, and
pressed the vagrancy charge, on which

The malic
ious attacks of
the Cream of Tar
tar Trusts to dis-

credit the superior
qualities of egg-phosph- ate

baking powder
be ignored. .

25c

At

5c

to

was
to

Dr. Moreau Morris of the New York Board of Health, says;
It may be that I am a little predjadiced. but I think I express the

consensus of opinion of the medical when 1 that

Women's $10 White
Lingerie Dress $4.95
A lot of 150 nure white lingerie9Dresses, made of quality
lawn or Batiste materials, daint
ily trimmed in laces or em- -

broideries; plaited and tucked
styles. A strong feature of this
offering is the unusually good
assortment of styles and the
perfect workmanship. Take ad-

vantage, come early for these.
Vals. $10, June
White Days' price

profession

finest

$4.95
Lace Cxirtains Iow Priced

special purchase Ends, strip, represent-in- g

largest collection patterns
novelty block stripe effects. Several

those want pairs. Sizes just right
full-lengt- h curtains. Don't great bargain event.

$1.25 $2.50 values, special 1.50 each.
$2.25 $4.50 values, special $1.50 $2725 each!

$2.25 Corset Cover $1.Q9
$4.00 Petticoats at $1.98
CORSET COVERS finest qual-
ity nainsook, with yokes

embroidery beautiful
medallion insets, Valenciennes

with insertion
regular values 1
$2.25; special plViS
PETTICOATS excellent quality

cambric, full
body, styled with flounce
with embroidery

insertions match; excellent
values $4.03, "June QQ
White Days" price, v

or

OC
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be

Fruit Trees

(cream of never be a
a use a very unhealthy con-

dition of and of bowels, and finally
of as type."

A of Mill 3 in a
the of we have Lace

or nets in all the new
of a kind who cut up
or for miss this

to for this 75 to $
to this sale to

of
made of

swiss with
lace

edge to our
stock to jj "C

very for
of

white cut very in the
full 16-i- n.

wide edge of 01
lace, to

to 4J-
-
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Salts

illill
5Qc to $1 Back Combs 25c
500 Back Combs, gold inlaid fancy back, set with jewels

Rhinestones; all the new latest novelties design.
Don't to see them. The values are exceptionally
good at 50c to During Removaialepriced at 3C
HAIRPINS Our entire stocks of braid hairpins, all extra fine
miallTT CminAtll MAt-fA- A .linll a. 1

that find at 50c to each. Special, each

35c Fancy Neckwear 18c
65c Fancy Neckwear 29c
CARNIVAL SPECIAL pes.
of sample Neckwear, some slightly
mussed, but all advance styles, in-

cluding jabots, Dutch collars with
without jabots, side ruffles,

stock collars and stocks; excellent
values to 35c; very special "I

June "White Days price, ea.
NECKWEAR, in every conceivable
shape and style that's jabots,
Dutch collars, stock collars, etc.;
also a very complete assortment of
belts; our regular stock val-- OQ-u- es

65c each sale

she convicted. Her true name is said
Maggie Chamberlain.

Require Propping.
8UTHERLIN, Or.. June 7. (Special.)

' ez. - t
C.

Rochelle tartar) should used by person except
by physician's advice. continued induces

the stomach especially the produces
constipation aggravated

yards
ever shown.

and
for to

sale

match;

and
and and in

fail

finloll TT1...
sale 75c

2500

new;

And the XI-- S. of at D. C sts: "A loef ef
bread made from a Quart of flour leavened with cream of tartar baking powder con

more

made
Seattle,

m

$1.00.

ready j,i)C

Drpaxtment Axrictilttire Washington.

The prospects for a large fruit in
Sutherlin bright. Prune,
and pear trees already propping
because of the weipht of them.
Jessie Shambrook has1 sold prune
In advance.

T7Q R ANYONE who finds any injurious
' substances in food resultant from the

of Crescent Baking Powder. This is a
standing offer of many years duration, which
has never yet been challenged.

It is one of the guarantees that goes with every can of Crescent Baking
Powder sold by your grocer. Remember that Crescent Baking has
been on the market for many years and, in the face of the enormous opposition
of the Cream of Tartar Trusts, it is speedily its way into the good

izrsss- - tA.iii;rnn. vat

say

Its

tains forty-fiv- e grams of Rochelle Salts than is coatained in one Sedlits powder.

Crescent dc Baking Powder sells for 25c, Is absolutely
pore and wholesome. It is guaranteed and by the Crescent Mfg.
Co., manufacturers of Maplelne, the new flavor.

crop
Valley are peach

require
fruit upon

his crop

Powder

winning
graces of every modern housewife and pure food critic.
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